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Subscription, 11.60 per annum if paid
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Transient advertisement. Inserted at 60
cM)U per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line tor each insertion.

Inductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise ty the year, half or quarter
I

A Tost ofmc money forger was captur-

ed in AUoona on Thursday, the 19th tnst-Tb- e

AUoona papers of the 20th say of the
forger and bis capture, as follows : Tor
same time pest II. H. Surls, a one-arm-

oldier, who is postmaster at East Liver-
pool, Columbiana county, Ohio, has known
that forged money orders purporting to be
aent from his offee were in circulation, air.
Surls got o fee track of the forger and ar-

rived in this city last night. He went to
the post-offi- and notified Mr. Nicodcmns
if Alfred Coles or an order payable to him
came up, U detain the man. It seems the
forger arrived on the same train with Post-matt- er

SurU. This morning Coles went to
the post-offi- and presented six money
orders purporting to be issued from the
Kant Liverpool office, and each calling Tor

i-i- or $300 in all. He presented the orders
to Post-tasst- Patton, who went through
the usual forms, having him sign the re-

ceipts, Jlc, and meanwhile Jimmy Winn
slipped out and soon returned with Officer
Schittlekopt, who arrested Coles and took
him up to the mayor's office. Here ho was
searched, and blank money orders to the
sum of $9,300 were fonnd upon him. He
also had a gold watch and chain, and $76
in money. He ?io bad pon him letters
addressed to various s, request-
ing them to send the money tor postal or-

ders enclosed, to his address at New Haven,
Conn., asking that the money be sett in
Urge bills. These letters were addressed to
Huntingdon, Tyrone, Lewutown, Xewport,
Duncannon, Marrsville, Petersburg and

Coles is about thirty-thre- e years
of age, tlve feet five inches Ligh, with cliar,
bright eyes. He had railroad tickets on Ms
person I rum Welleville, Ohio, to Boston,
Massachusetts. He had also receipts for
registered letters addressed to h' resell" arid
sent from Blairsville to Boston, Mass., and
from New Florence to New York city. His
crime is as original aa it is daring in plan,
and has been boldly executed. II sd it not
been detected he would have been several
thousand dollars ahead at the expense of
ths various post-maste- rs upon whom the
loss would have fallen. Cole had a regular
schedule for his movements, which reads :

Arrive New Florence 11;S1, leave 3 r. M.

Arrive Johnstown 3:29, leave 7:12. Arrive
at AUoona 9 r. si. Ho put op at the Logan
House and was captured as related. His
schedule eastw aid was; Leave AUoona 8:
3U, Tyrone 6:51. Leave 12:08, Huntingdon

drive to Petersburg. Leave 3:31), ar
rive Lewistown 1022, arrive at Duncannon
10:17. Leave 2:30, go west to Newport.
Drive from Newport to Millerstown. Leave
SI illerstown 6:10-- , arrive at Marysville 7:08.
His route was laid out, but the tsw has him
now in its coils, and it is likely he will go to
the penitentiary for a long term. Post-mast- er

Surls deserves great credit for se-

curing bis detection and capture.
Through the leniency of Mlycr Coward

the forger waa taken from his cell and given
the freedom o( the mayor's private office,

lie conducted hiuisell quietly until an op-

portunity waa given kin by the mayor's at-

tention being called to some other matter,
when he jumped through the second-stor- y

itjry window to the ground. "An exciting
chase ensued, but he was finally ccpturrd
and turned over to the United States au-

thorities. In an interview Mr. Surls said
he Crt ascertained that forgeries were be-

ing committed on his office by receiving
from Wallingford, Conn., an imperfect
money order advice purporting to have been
sent from his office and bearing bis forged
signature. He immediately recognized the
forgery and wired to Ibe postmaster at

to arrest the presentor of the money

order. On last Wedueedsy be received a
letter from Petersburg, Huntingdon county,

Pa., regarding money advices for $300, pur-

porting to have come from his office. Think-

ing this sort of business was becoming mo-

notonous, he came east to see the post-offi-

officials, warning all the rs

ch the way not to cash any money orders

from bis office. The advices sent ahead

were all properly gotten up in all particu-

lars, save bse, and that Is, be neglected to

write the figures $30 upon the face of the

advice sent to Wallingtbrd. This led to bis

detection and arrest. The Liverpool office

wis robbed about a year ago, and that is

where he got the post-offi- stamp. Had

his scheme as perfected been successful he

would have received $9,800.
The Harrisburg Telegraph adds the fol-

lowing to what the AUoona papers have

said : This original swindler had laid a plan

to capture ftiOO at the Hamsburg pot-effic- e.

He seut ou from East Liverpool,
Ohio, six forced money orders for $50

each, and from Latrobo, P-- , six for $50

each. These seemed to be all right and

awaited bis coming in this city. Had he
presented himself at the Harrisburg office

with the proper vouchers he might have
succeeded in his bold game. The officials,

here, however, were just a little auspicious

that $600 shouia be placed to the credit of

one man aud were prepared to thoroughly

question him when he called for the money

Fortunately he did not get this far.
-

A conaxspoKDENT of the Philadelphia

Sandfly Timet writes the following true little

story: A year ago a miner In Colorado

stoppod over night in a half-wa- y houte,
where he shared the hospitalities of tbo

landlord. He bad a tolerably fair claim"
well. He fell in loveand was doing pretty

She fell inwith the landlord's daughter.

love With him. Sitting late in the light of

the moon they held sweet converse togeth-e- r.

She confessed to a reciprocity of leel-in- g

and promised to be his. The landlord,

hid behind a wood-pil- e, heard the whole

thing. Qaickly emerging from his conceal-

ment he boxed the daughter' ears, aent

her to bed and bade the honest acd aston-

ished miner step down and out. He did so.

An hour later be returned. All hands were

asleep except the weeping maid. A pebble

on her window suggested her lover's pres-

ence. A look told the story. In a trice

the donned her store clothes and by means

of abed easily joined him on the ground.

Then they lit out. E ubsequently they

ought a parson on their eastward way, and,

after a eerie Of ep and downs, found

themselves th a We To garret, with no

money, no work, no friend no nothing

except three deaf lime blue-ey.-4 bb a

boy and two girl Wf a yard of flannel, a

tingle bed cot, one rtove, one table and two

chairs, t me ted you that urese three

of Interest" to onechUdrejrwre a topic

eoian at least. In that heated garret on a

TV? bet
i vwies. Ther r fw,M

boy U tarty lite, brite, with buiUibuliet bead, ,d the girl, .re bright, .weet-face- d
httle chM. rrr..i. ,

reedy for milk .11 tie ,me. The
condition would be comic! if he had money,
but as he hasn't a dollar in the world it i.rawer Cismal. I dare aay they wjU be
helped somehow, bat aa a romance thoa far
the Colorado girl's life U quite a aucceu.
isn't it ? or Is It T

General Orders, No. 1.
Hcad-Qca.ti- .s Liect. David H. Wit-- 1

evn run, lOi, L'tP'T or Pcxa'a, 1

Guam D Aewv- n vu a Rsrrauc, !
. Mifflintown, Pa Mat 20th, ltHJl. )
I. la accordance with dtar ruin

lations, Monday, May 80th, will be observed
as Memorial Day, and all comrades of Post
134, O. A. R., are ordered to meet at Head'
Quarters at 9 o'clock A. M. of said day, in
unuorm, to proceed from thence to TTninn
Cemetery, decorate graves, and return to

At 11:13 A. M. take the
train to Port Royal t march to Church Hill
Cemetery, where an address will be deliv
ered by Comrade James J. Patterson ; dec-
orate graves, and return to Head-Quart-

at 8.54 P. M. At 6 o'clock P. M. orocee'd
to Lutheran and Presbyterian fcemeterieoi
In each of which the beautiful ceremonr of
strewing flowers on the graves of comrades
gone before to the of the Grand
Army above, will be performed. Then
gather around the Soldiers' Monument in
the Court House Square, where the closinc
ceremonies will be held. Prayer by the
Rev. Geo. Benaugh. Music bv the Post
and Bind. Address by T. D. Garman. fce.

II. All churches, Sunday-school- s, week
day schools, civic societies, and citixens or
the county generally, are earnestly request
ed to with us in this work, so
throughout the county no Bravo of soldier
ur sailor, however lonely, however humble,
be unadorned with flowers on the evening
of May 80th.

AU persons in town and vicinity havinc
flowers to donate, will please take them to
the Post Room.

III. On Sunday. May 29th. at 10 o'clock
A. M., Vo'tX will meet at Head-Quarter- s, in
uniform, from whence, preceeded by Post
134 Band, in uniform, but without instru
ments, it will roceed to the Methodist
cturcb, wbere the Rev. V. V. Ganoe will
preach a Memorial Sermon, as a fitting prep-
aration for the solemn duties of the suc-

ceeding day.
As Uie assuciat'obs of the day are aad.

and its memories sacred, may its influences
be ecnobling and elevating, inciting in each
a purer and more generous patriotism.

By command of
JOS. W. HUGHES,

Post Commander.
W. H. Rodgi:bs, Adjutant.

TEOGBAMME
Fom Detobatios Day, 1881, st Licct.D. H.

Witsos Pcht 1J4, O. A. R.

The Post will assemble at the Head-Qu- ar

ters at tt o'clock A. M , on Monday, May 30,
IBS I, and proceed to L nion cemetery; from
thence to the depot ; on (he cars to Pert
Royal, and to Church Hill Cemetery.

Decoration or Ibe braves.
Oration Comrade James J. Patterson.

Return on 3:50 P. m.. train,
kec esos.

The Post will at 5:00 P. M., at
s.

The Children of MilUintown and Patterson
will Assemble at the Court House at

Coder t!ie Teachers cf the
Schools.

Column forward at 5:15 P. M.,
To the Lutheran Grave-yar-

To the Presbyterian Grave-yar- d,

lo the Court House Yard.
Dirge Post Band.

Decoration of Moncmeut.
Sang.

- Prayer Rev. George Beuangh.
Muxic Post band.

Address- - Comrade T. D. Carman.
Song. ....

Benediction Rsv. E. E. Berry.
All honorably-discharge- d soldiers and

civic societies are invited to join with the
Post in these ceremonies.

I. O. O. F The Grand Lodge of the I.
O. O. F. of this State met at Harrisburg on
Tuesday, May 17, 1881. There Irere large
number of delegates and Past Grands pies
ent. The loilowing is a list ot the officers

elected to serve for the present year i R. W.

G. M., Robert E. Wright, Jr., of Al!en-tow- n

; R. W. D. G. M., F. M. Ilea, of Phil-

adelphia; R. W. G. W., C. N. Hickok, of
Bedford ; R, W. G. S., J. B. Nicholson, of
Philadelphia ; K. W. G. T., M. R. Muckle,

of Philadelphia ; R. V7. G. R. to S. G. L.,
L A. Sheppard, of Philadelphia. The fol-

lowing statistical report may be of interest
to the membership :

Present number of members...... 76,478
Increase in membership 107
Number of working Lodges. 88
N umber ot brothers relieved ...... 10,242
Number of widowed families rel'd. ao2

Paid for the relief of brothers. $259,526.58
Paid lor the relier of widowed

families 9,517.43
Paid for educating orphans :.. 655.15
Paid lor burying ibe dead .... 73,537.72

Total amount paid for relief . ..$343,236.88
Total amount of aasetta re-

ported by the working
Lodgo $2,359,763.04

Eminent Physicians
are prescribing that tried and true remedy,
Kidney-Wo- rt for the worst cases ol bilious-

ness and constipation, as well as for kidney

complaints. There is scarcely a person to

be found that will not be greatly benefitted

by a thorough course of Kidney-Wo- rt

every spring. If you feel out of sorts and

don't knew why, try a package of Kidney-Wo- rt

and you will feel like a new creature.

Indianapolis Stntinxl.

William Caorixa, a carpenter, by vir

tue of a contract with the Truatees of the

Lost Creek Presbyterian congregation, erect-

ed a brick church in the year 1840, and our

beloved Hor. John Hutchinson, deceased,

preached the first sermon in it on the 6th

day of September, 1840. His text waa the

27th Psalm." Extract from a record kept
by a member. Tactns.

ENIGMA.

I am composed of 19 lettera.
My 1, 8, 2 and o U the name of aa animal.

My 15, 4, 12 and 8 is a min's name.

My 2, 7, 9 snd 2 is a State.
My 1, 8 aud 1 1 is a mineral.
My 9, 5, 11, 12, 4, 10 and 13 is a State.

My 16, 18 and 5 is a fowL

My whole is a prominent man in history.

Those who suffer from an enfeebled and

disordered state of the system, should take

Ayer'J Sarsaparilla and cleanse the blood.

Purge ott the lurking distemper that under-

mine the health, and constitutional rigr

will return.

A Hollidaysbnrg mother, who did not
h ran'M man who waa attentive to

intercepted' the two while
i her daughter,
they were promenadiaf too oioer '""'
aUpped the daughter in tbo face And, draw-

ing a horse-pist- ol from her shawl, compelled

loya to btat batty retrvat."

' t - --

SHORT LOCALS.

The cut-wor- m are hard on the corn.
The decoration orators are in training.
The fashionable dinner hour la f 30 P. M.

Buy Dr. Morrison' anti-billio- ns pills.

The Sabbath-scho- ol Convention is in ses-
sion.

Cocolamus, this county, has a new post-mast-

Peach trees on low land did not blossom
this year.

Contractor Keefer has begun operations
on the bridge.

Snow fell in different parts of the State
last Wednesdsy.

There wss a refreshing shower of rain last
Wednesday night.

There will be a partial eclipse of the sun
00 the 27 th of May.

John Horning is canvassing for the re-

vised New Testament.

The banks will be closed on Monday, the
80th Decoration day.

Adam Shower, the oldest man in Walker
township, died last week.

The banks will be closed on Decoration
day, Monday, May 30th.

W. W. Wilson one of the sged citixens of
this town, is dangerously ill.

Most all people of a marriageable age are
getting married ia Clinton county.

Newport, Perry county, fishermen hsve
been quirt successf ul in catching shad.

A new reformer says that ice cream has a
demoralixiug tendency. . What next T

David 5iber, in Walker township, has
four ewes that each gave birth to two Iambs.

An effort is being Wade to stop the run-

ning of on Sabbath in Harris-

burg.

The agriculturist and the potato bug are
waging a fierce war for t?ic possession of the
potato.

D. B. Kyper, in North Woodherry town-

ship, Blair couuty, clipped ICQ aheep in 35

hours.

Road making has beeb engaged in by a
number of the supervisors of the respective
townships.

Refreshing shnwrrs of rain, good for
wbest, oats ai d grass, fell lost Friday and
Saturday.

Farmers reports that corn is slow about
sprouting, and that a good deal of the seed
planted was defective seed.

There is prospect of about one-thi- rd of a
crop of peaches in Harry Stsmbaugh's or-

chard in Fermanagh township.

The watch dog that belongs to the hard-

ware store, weighed 12) pounds the time
that he Was last put upon the scales.

The "sacrament of the Lord's Sapper will

be adruinister. J in the Licking Creek Luth-

eran church next Sabbath, May 29.

Toscca plants for sale, at 15 ceuts per
hundred, by Absalom Voder, near Pine
Grove church, in Fermanagh twp. 3t

Th contest for a change of r.

in many towns involves almost the whole
population iu a personal fight wilh each
other.

Prothonotary Reynolds his bren out of
health to such a degree that lawyer BeMIer

has been called to discharge the duties of

the office.
John Wray was killed by lightning while

standing in the door of bis boarding bouse
in Decatur township, Miflin cour-tr-, on the
lOta !nit.

The Pennsylvania State Teachers' Asso
ciation Kill hold its meeting this year in

Washington, Washington county. Pa., July
28, 27 and 28.

Uol'.idaysburg authority is making inqui-

ry for men that hare been putting poison on

meat and then giving the poisoned flesh to
their neighbors' dogs.

Huntingdon's new industry is tannery,
backed ty a capital of $150,00?. Chestnut
wood is the material that will be Uved to
tan the leather with.

Communion services in the Lutheran
church in this place on Sabbath a week,
June 5th. Preparatory services on Satur-

day evening previous.

Miss Lydia Stoufler had a limb severely
hurt by a fall from a stool on which tlio
stood to wind a Clock. The ace'dent took
place List Thursday.

Michael Hawk and wife, eitizena of Pat-

terson, were both prostrated by pneumonia
last Thursday morning. They have been
quite ill ever since.

A Cincinnsti doctor recommends the use
of lemons incases ef small-po- x. His state-

ment will appear in the next issnc cf the
Sentinel end Repnl lican.

There has been such general application
of paint to bouses in this place this season
that it is hard to find a town that presents
a fresher appearance than this.

Last year the cut worms ate the youpg
corn stalks as fast as they grew from the
ground, for quite a while, but with alt that
the corn crop was a large one last fall:

On Sabbath morning a colt owned by
Jefferson Moyer, kicked its owner in the
region of the abdomen so severely that Mr.

Moyer was quite unwell --'all Sunday."
The Post will attend Divine service in tlie

M. . church on Sabbath morning, May 29,

the day before Decoration day. Rev. W.
V. Ganoe will preach the memorial sermon.

J. Merrill Linn, of LewUburg, will be a
candidate pjr President. Judge In this dis-

trict, provided the Legislature unite Juniata,
Snyder and Union county at a judicial dia
trkt. He is an able lawyer, and it is be-

lieved that he has judicial ability of high
order.

A concert for the benefit of the Metho-

dist Sstibath-scbo- was held iu the Meth-

odist church on Tnesday evening. The
singer were young people living in town.

An item from New York State says: "A
cow in Rochester is sick with what is be-

lieved to be spontaneous con --pot, 2nd the
ease is watched with interest by some of
the physicians of that city."

A young msn in Washington, Pa., whis-

tled a marching tune on the streets of the
town On Sunday evening. The next day he
was sited lor indulging In that kind of mu-

sic. Eis shutting that Sunday evening
cost him $2.60.

The Huntingdon Xewi tolls the following :

A friend from Petersburg inforti! ua that
George Brooks of that place noticed twe
crows carrying a large black snake to their
heSt one day last week. One crow had hold

of the head and the other had hold of the
tail of the snake, and they did not appear
to have any difficulty in flying with their
burden."

New York paper say : A post mor-

tem examination recently held in Fulton,
Xew Toik, in the case of a mechanic who

died under aieculiar clrecmaUocea, revealed

the fact that his lungs were Covered on the

upper tide with iron filing". This, the doc

tor say, i frequently the case with per-

son who work at trade in which th filing

ot iron or steel occur.'

C. D. Shellecbarger, a n citizen
of Fayette township, cut the instep of hi
foot about six weeks ago. The wound got
sore and sickened him, and now he is so ill
that bis lire ia despaired of.

It is no Wonder thst they put torpedoes
in the grave of people out in Indiana. The
fact that in one county Spier county re-

cently, forty grave have been robbed, is
sufficient td induce people to protect the
bodies of their deceased friends as best they
can.

Persons desirous of hsving carp ponds
prepared, or constructed, can have the work
attended to by addressing Milton F. Peirce,
Lewistown, Penna. Mr. Peirce will be at
Lewistown all this week. After the 28th
inst., address him at AquaDIe Ponds, We-aoa- h,

N. J.
Miss Mary Shetlenbcrger, who was well

known to most of people In Mifflintown,

died at the residence of her brother-in-Ia-

Dr. Akley, in Dubois, Clearfield connty. on

the 9th day of this month, agbd about 65

years, tlropay waa the disease of sihich
she died.

The AUoona Tribune tooS.tbe newspaper
fraternity by surprise some dajs u0 ty ap-

pearing in an charged form. It is now

nearly aa large as the Philadelphia Times.

The wonder ia bow a daily paper of such a
size can be kept up in a city of tlie aixe of
AUoona. There must bo an able manage-

ment at the bead of the establishment.

A man and a Woman, traveling in a one-hor-

wsgon, sojourned in town on Friday
night. In the evening they gave a street
entertainment. The man walked on a rope
that was stretched from the roof of Fore-
man's hotel to the root of Will' hotel.
The bat was passed through the crowd that
had assembled to be entertained, and the
spectators contributed.

The committee appointed by Presbytery
to settle the matter of difference between
the Presbyterian congregations of Mifflin-

town and Lost Creek, came to this place on
Tuesday evening of last week. The Lost
Cieek committee had been in town on Tues-- !

day ; they retired to their homes in the
evening. On Wednesday morning the vis-it!-

committee and the MifMintown com-

mittee went to Lost Creek. The plan, as

agreed upon by the committees, is that Mif-

flintown congregation is to pay Lost Creek
congregation two hundred dollars annually
for a prrbd of fotr years, and costs of suit,
and cools cf repairing Mifflintown church
property, in consideration of which Lost
Creek relinquishes hsr right and title in the
Mifflintown property. The Miffliutown con-

gregation will meet on Saturday next, to

consider the question as agreed upon by the

committees.

It is a fact well known to people that
read, that the orthodox cu'iich appointed a
committee of able and piout preachers sev-

eral years ago, to revise tb Old and New
Testaments The work of the revision of

the Did Testament has not yet been com-

pleted. The work of the revision of the
New Testament has been completed. John
Horning, of this borongh, U sgi-n- t for "The
Student's Revised New Ttstanent, beiDg

the Anglo-Americ- Revision, completely
reprinted and exhaustively compared with
King James's version." The Testament
that Mr. Horning is agent for, is not only
a publication of the revised work, but it
contains a foot-not- e on every pigo, wherein
is ptib!ish-- d the words that have been
chartzed. The reader and 'tlndnt of the
Pivinc Word can thereby see what word
charges hare been made. When Mr. Uorn-i- c

s calls with the prosuectus of the book,
the value of such a publication will be seen
at a glance. Rev. George Ben-tt;- h, Pastor
of the Presbyterian church at this place,
says of it : " Having examined the Pros-

pectus of the i reposed edition of the
Version of tin, New Testament Scrip-

tures, I heartily endorse it, and would com-

mend it to every student of the Libie.
Kvery one will be anxious to see the changes
that have been made. This book proposes
to give a complete and correct reprint of
the Revised Version, together with all the
changes which have been made. There
ought to le a copy of it in every family."

A CARD.
I am prepared to furnbh the best make of

Ntedlet, Shuttles, and new parts for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new,) in the mar-

ket ; also, the best pr.re sperm machine oil.
W. U. AIKKNS,

Main street, XitGintown, Pa.,
One door above Post-Otbc-

Labor Saving.
The demand of the people for an easier

method of preparing Kuiuey-Wo- rt has in-

duced the proprietors, the n whole-

sale druggists, We'l.t, Richardson as. Co., of
Burlington, Vt., to prepare it for sale in

liquid form as well as in dry form. It saves
all the labor of preparing, and as it is equal-

ly efficient it is preferred by many persons.
everywhcreirovcs

itsell a perfect remedy. Bnfalo Atiri.

Scandal.

A woman to the holy lather went,
Confession of sin was her intent ;

And so her misdemeanors, great and small,
She faithfully rehearsed them all ;

And, cbiefesi in her catalogue ol sin,
She owued that she a tale-bear- er had been,
And home a bit of scaudal op and dowri

To all the long-tongu- gossips in tte to- -, n.
Tbo holy father lor her other SN

Ij ran ted the absolution asked of him ;

But while for all the rest he pardon gave,
He told her this offense was very grave,
And that to do Ct penance she must go
Oiit by the way-sid- e where the thistles grow,
And gather the largest, ri;st one,
Scatter its seeds, and when this was done,
She must conic back svain another day
To tell him his commands she did obey.
The woiilan, thinking this a penance light,
Hastened to do his will that very night,
Feeling right glad she had escaped so welL

Net day but one sl5 tent the priest to tell ;

The priest ait still and heard ber e'ory thro',
Then Said, "There's something still tor you i

10 do;
Thoso little thistle seeds which you have

sown,
I bid you go re ga:her, every one."
Toe woman said, BjI, Father, 'twould be

vaiu
To try to gather up thore seeds again ;

The winds have scattered them both far and
aide

Over the meadowed vale and mouulaiu-side.- "

TEs father answered, Now I hpe that
from this

The lesson I have taught you a ill noi miss :

Tou ccinot gather back the scattered seeds,
Which fv and wide will grow to noxious

weed,
Nor can the mischief once by scandal sown

By any penance be again undone."
JUary . C. Johnson in Montreal Witness.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large quantity of reading matter as the I

Sentinel and KtpuJUican. ji 1 aooe ail
others the paper for tot; general reader. l

I

WHERE SHALL I BUY?
If vou are a bnyer of Bool and Shoe. I would recommend you to

HECK'S FAMILY BOOT AND SHOE STORE, Bridtr Street, 'llifflia- -
town. I know whereof I speak when
wo oest seiectfa, oesi tituti, ana tartest stot:. ana nnoos ever
kept in the rrtnnty. Yes, and ail work lie sella, La case it rips he sews rips

of charge, which is no small item.

DON'T YOU
e

UECK'S is Uie bly tscloiiive Boot
hence it the only i,la;e where Luvera
from, lie keeps aii erf, from the
prices. No person mu help but be
vmceO. Boots and Shoes made to ordtr
prices ; also, rt'puirin"; prornj tly attended

youctui

to. Don't forget the place.

G. W. HECK'S
FAMILY BOOT SHOE STORE.

Bridge Street, MiClintown, I'a.

13 Dr
A TRUE

FORGET

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE:

HISDRED ACRES

LARGE BANK BARN,

buUdinsrs.

Horning.
MilUin-

town.

After Tirst Dacember,

JACOB

VII.EE,

Oilliiii

business,

CWrSET.

PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

BITTERS recommended re-

quiring especially Indigestion, Dypcptin, Inter-

mittent of Appetite, cf Strength of
strengthens the new life to the ne

a all symptoms,
Vie Belching, in the etc Only

Preparation blacken teeth
headache. druprUts. for A

amusing sent

BROWN CO., Baltimore,

TtiM
SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

GRAND OPENING
o

just stock of

tDFtY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES;
OF

sure purchasing elsewhere, cm cer-tain-

sate No show to all.

LOCUST GROVE,
southwest Patterson.

57, W. BAIR fc LEVIN.
.Medical

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
as It la tor U lioMM ef th KIDNIYft,

LIVSR
si inns ths of ths acrid potaea
nanara t& whieta
th Tielims of BhrnuaSUam esa

THOUSANDS CASES
of th wont of this dl i
hsvo boon qmaklT a hoit Urn

PERFECTLY CURED

heaka4wea4errall
ale ro pnrt the CoutzT. In , hnn--

rtrnrls nf ne,n. It hse tt- - " elM had
II u eOolent,

IX ITS bat hrwl in mli ems.
elm New

Lire to all the orrn of the body.
natoral of the ia
Liver la eleeneed of all the

BoweiacioT'e freely and heaiUunliT. In ttla
waythe wont rllnaira an from
theayawia.

Aa it nae beU by Uionaanda

is the awet the
all aMrbid Itahouidbe

need in every aaa
. SPRING MEDICINE. -

enrea CONSTTPA-TIO-

PLLES aU Diaaaaea.
Ia pot In Rry YegetaMe In tin (Mt

one packam at vbich make, narta mrdVtne.
abo m IJeaid rery Cianntrated lor

the of thoaa rradU T

it. Itcttawithtsmaleficiemeptmtithtrfarm.
get rrorTora dkigoist. ratcx.at.ee

KICHAKDSOS A r.. Prop's,
fWUl amd the dry irtlflWun.

a week In your own town. and
$5 fret. Address H.

. Co., Portland, mar 3 81

I sty that at store ;

pi lyoois

free

is

AND

CERTAIN
ACTION,

WELLS,

IT."

j

i

j

i

I

i

j

j

j

i

j

aud in the county, and;
vrill a ccicnlete stork to eeiert j

finest the cuatsest, nnJ at ail
suiteJ Store. CVJ unJ ba

notice, and

TONIC

j

j

AT

farm of the heirs of
JL decesed. is offered private !

The is situated in Lost Creek Valley,'
three miles from Mimintowii, contains

OXE
o( cleared and FORTY ACRES of
Timber-lau- The buildings are con
soling Ol

SAXS10X i.ND TEXIST HOUSE,
Sprins; Uouse, Pre House and other ont- -

APPLE URC1I KP.D of ,

selected fruit. The larni is convenient to i

schools and i

For term", ctll on Eihs iidina j

near the farm, or C. B. IIorn!ir,
. i

27. iiil-- li :

the Day of
1380, !

u WILL F1SI) ;

G. WLNEY
In his Store Room at the a-- t end of

III c 1 LISTER
with a Lai gn Lot .

STOVES AND I1EATEI1S !

of all kinds, Steve Lard Can., Mi.-- ,

Cranile Iron Ware, Dripping and U

kindi. trf
.

(

IflT T WW TV HTT'll TF II a i e

AXiUri VVAar.,
Which article be will sell at the Lowest!

Possible Prices. t

Thankful for past patronsze. expects,
by strict attention to to at
least his aliare in the future. - I

JACOB

A

IKON are highly for all diseases
a certain and efficient tonic ;

Feten, Want Loss Lack Energy, etc tranches
the blood, muscles, and gives nerves. They
like charm on the digestive organs, removing dyspeptic sue

as Tatting Food, Heat Stomach, Heartburn, The
Iron that will not the or give

Sold by all Write the B 0 Book, 32 pp. of
Useful and reading free.

CHEMICAIi Md.

!

Wk have from New York with a iiew

AND A FULL LINE STORE GOODS FOR THE COCNTRT TRADE,

(jy Be and examine onr stock before as you
rtoney. to Goods. One price

One mile of

1881-- ly

AND BOWELS.
It srstem

Out drlfai muueruts
emir wit.

OF
fcrna teniblo

relieved, in

every of
imrr

fiuled. mild, baf.

tWll eleaaeee, trethe aeJ
Important

Toe aeUon Kldnera leeuiied.
The dlaeaee. and

entdioated

proved that

eSestnal remedy for eleanainc
ayatemof eeeretiooe.

hooaebnld

Arwaya BTIJOOSNSas.
and FEJUU

np Farm,

Farm,
eonrenleare whoeaanot pre-

pare

diCC Terms
WUU outtil IIaixitt

Maine.

finJ his

Suoe Stro
find

to
at hia

at short

FTHE Samuel Ilorn- -
injt, at Sjlc.
larra

land,
Rood,

A Laree

mills.

April

of

Pip,
Pans,

ILN ALiU

te
receive

come

trouble

April

XlSCELL.'lXLOl S

D. W. HARLBTS
It ths pttje where you cac buy

THK KSJSt A.li TISK CUia.Vl'lttT

MEX YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS. 'c.ir voors, sirjzs. -- .vo 'vjuxishisg goous.

HK is ptejHirt to eihiyil en ot t' e nion
Jliis n.aik.r, ai,rl a; uXlshiMiLr LO i PRiCES .

AT.r, measure taken for .o.iti Kud

iiart aolice. Very reaonabM.

Kemember the plsff. in II. J,;iiu's
Wster s'reets. MIKi l.lN fl V X, PA .

SAM'L STBAYBB
Has iut returned from ti e l'atioro cities with a full variety ?f

MM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & C.U'S, ilOOTS &

GENTS FI'KSISMIXU GOODS. Gooin
and be axtonished I'anU at 13 Cents,

Patterson, IV.. 10. IS7".

XI3V STORE:
IX POUT ROYAL. JUNIATA COUNTY, PEXN'A.

Having j'it 17 n'J a new stuck of store goods, such is Dry (Joodi. Notious, Cloth
ine. Huts. Boot, noer. Groceries, '.b, and a jenertl aV.ortcie of stors fod, I
will take pleau: iu exiibitin; goodc in all who uuiy favor me wita a c!I. Will piy
the hiphett market p.iee lr country produce.

l.u t roraet h it coot's Store in
Slay o, l!8;-;i- n.

"osii inivi it;. !

XIPPUNTOWN MARTvKTS.
Kir: LWT3WII, May 2.. 1SS1.

flutter T
K5 10
l.ard 3
Ham i
Shoulder o
Sides , S i ly
Potatoes , 40 j

Onion 1 Utt j
Kags 1

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN JiAKivXT.

Corrected weekly. !

QroT.Tio"$ roa To-r,.- ;

WednesJay, May --'', 1K?1.

Wheat "i iu i

Corn., .'. .............. .. 4? ,

Oats . 1 So
Rye
Cloeraeed. . ... .:t 7't.d W

PHILADELPHIA UBAIX MARKETS. I

I'UILADELPUIA, Maj 23 'A beat is j

'm '0 'L red' ? 1

V f3,ern l. . '
I'eUware "d rencsjivania re anaao. ;

1 r Corn is qu'Pter ;
o. miieri, O.e; .

. .m a. A. r
stranicr. OSaO'-'o- ; yellow J-- i0 mts- - I
rd, CCuO. Oata are quiet and easier;
No. i white, ine ; o. 2 do, Ol ii ; .').
3 do, 53iaolo. No. 2 mixed, 52d
live i 5rji at $1.08 are Erni
aid in P' l '1 'ljiKn ! Per.ry'vcia,
Uallit; Western, 12 SUe. C:Uee
is dull and lower; New i ork u i cream,
lOiillc; Wetrn full creau., 10-- ; do,
fair ! gw.d, 9i9i",j da. half skim,
8i?ii; Pennsylvania skims, 5So Pm- -,

trol-u- m is s'tadjr ; rclioed,7Ja Whisky
$1C9, sales. !

P1!ILADELP!I CATTLE MAHKET.

Philadelpuia, MT 23. Ca'tle

n. . . ti" " ' r-
,

ss.es. 6,0(HI ; f.nuie, o!i6o; good, 5i
Ul.'diUili, OsOje; culls, 4 ll.-- '

SMine at 8 i9ie aecordtcy to j'iity,
Sales. 3.500 l.cai. j

-- 'I tcioi .Yoitctj.
i

pj jpj" j

I !! ma. I Fret ) the recipe l..r 8 !uipie i

VfikftHiK Hilm rh.it. T'll reip"ve T, i
'

FKL'JKLhr1, J'JMi'LLS and Klotche. at
leavii, the fkm ot, .lear aiid bcaulllul ; j

al5o instruction tor t aciiiir a Inxilriant .

t:e. Addr""s, inc!o'.ii 3o slarn;, Bk.
VaNUKIF .V Co., 5 Br.'rMla St., N. t".

TO tO.VSUMrtlVKS. '

The advertiser having teen permanently
cured of that dread ditetoe, CoimHtuptiou, j

In-- a sioiblu rerui-dv-. is anxiops to m!te
l::io n hif fetlew-suen-- the n:raiu jfj
cure, to .tl! r. Co aesire it, UJ will semi a
copy ol the prec-ijtii:- n usmI, f true ol

jrtnree,) with tlu dire-'.Io- r

and nxihir liie same, nlii:b Ihev will un't
nt sr Ci ar for Co.N'.i rn, Asthua, Bkon- - j

lulling liie I'rescrip-- i
tiou, ill pl 'aio sic,t,

Kev. K. A. WILSON.
IS Pea r .., V, iiiUmsliUi. N. Y.

Ah' rT
(J.-- s (re. Addre-K- . M L. BYKX, 4!) Naa
au Street, New Yoik.

or yuitu. '

A CEVTI.KMAN' h n:trrel for Tear
.rom Nervon DKBILITY. PK KM ATL'KK
DECAY, and all tlie U'oi-:- s ol' yoi.thlul in.
discretion, a ill for lU ake of aiiifcrir

send free to all woo ncjd it. tlie r1-ri-

and di'ect iw.m for nukit:; tlie ninip'e
reinedy by which he wa ciir-d- . SntTerera

ihini t prottr ly the advi'rtiser'a
ran ilo mi lie' addreainjt in

:

confideuce. JOHN B. t OPllX.
42 Cedar St., New ?ork. ;

J in 21. '

KENNEDY & DOTY,
'

(fi ucceOTor to P.nyers at Z""!ridy,) 1

LEAI EHS I

!

GRAI,
i

1. 1 M til At.

. , T,i
LaJciuOd liaater, Laau rlasler,

SEEIrS, SALT. C.

We buy Grain, to b deh'terod at MUliin

towa or Xeno.
prepared loturni.h 3ah id.-v-.

at reasonable rates. t

LENSLDt A. UuTY.
iana ILTH

TTEXUI UAPS-11R9K- M. I.
Continues the practice of MediciM aad

Surfery and all their collateral brasehei.
Ohee at bi residence iu JlcAlistervilie.
Feb 9, 1876.

i'SZ riSVME.vrS.

rii-- v ici w'-'C- t stork crer offered ia

pert of suits, wli.h will be njiJc to or da

Nw LSu;lu:i., coruer ef Uridce as!" Jan. 1, 1;-- U

SHOES, ALL SIZES,

of all kinds are lowCom snd sue m
HADK TO OKDER.j

SAMUEL STKATER.

Pjit Rty'.
T. M. COOK.

Professional Cards.

JjOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- At-LAVr,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
ollecticg and Cusvevancing proinpt- -

a:tcnded to.
t'rrjca Oa Jfva street, in his Inee of

esidnace, soutn ef rJndjr street.

ATTORKET-AT-LA- W,

MlffUSTOiry, JUS1JTJ CO., PJ.
C3" All buiim-- promptly attended lx
Orrjcs Oa s:ret, t;'",, the

Court H iu.se square. T:" . 'o0-l-

BEIDLEK,

ATT0RXX-AT-r.A7-.

MirrLrNTOWN, PA.
CjCoIlections sttni-- d to Vrorart.y.
Oncs-W- ith A. J. Pattern fc--i, :

Bri(I. ,,rtf..t.
feb 25, 80.

-- .t
W 1 1 I i I V
1 " ' "

ATTORNEY-- AT- - L AW,
MIFFLIXTUW.V, PA.

PTP" Collections snd aii tn:sl- -
r.?,: "rotptly attended tc.

,iune .1), lb. .

THOMAS A. ELI) MR. M.

and Sirgoon,
AiitFLiSToirx, r.i.

0;hc hotirs from 9 a. a. to i r. or.
See in hia lather's fe3ider.ee, at the south
end of Water street.

D.M CRAWFORD, M. 1.,
Um resumed actively the pmciice cf

Medicitieaud Surc-r- y and th- - j co Uteral
omDches. C9ice at :b ..Id corner of Third
and t recti, Uiltintowu, P?

March UU, 1876
"

T M. BRAZEE, M. D.;'
PHYSICIAN AND SUE020X,

.1cademia,Juntea Co , Pa.
Orrioa formerly occupied by Dr.Sterreit.

Protesaionil business promptly atteitded to
all hours

1 fTI J ALitN, .1. .,

. Has commenced thi practice of J'jdieino
and Surgery and al! their collateral branches,

Otlice at Academia, at thu residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fiah 1.1.1874
-

TOII IlcLALGiil.IN",
nr

INSURANCE AGENT,
.

PORT ROY.if., JVSliTJ CO., PJ.
EOn'y reliable Compauies r?rt.itntjd.
D't. 8. Ib75-l- v

ilanhood: HowLost- - How Restored
Just ynWished, a new nlitii.n of

!fT5lIr. Culverwell'a Celebrated Kanav
JUtl on the radical en t (without medi--

m-i- liivoiCTit.try rcmirsJ Losses, Iirpo
tency, Venta! srd Physical Jncapscity, Im- -
jiediiuent t" Marriage, .etc ; also, iUtn- -I

sumption. ".pl"epsy and. Fits, iuduced hy
eit-in- d ee or extravagtneo, lie.

Tlie ciJebrated author, in this adu.trale
y, clearly demoustrates. front a thirty

year:;' successf ul prictice, th.kl the alarm--
irf ronsequences of seif-a'jus- e may berad-- !
ii &l!y cured without the dsagrrnc una of
internal medicine or the application ol the
kniie; poinliny; out a mo le of rj'rp t once
simple, cerlafr, and eff.ctnt, by ir-.- of
which eve-- v siiff'-re- no iiistter what his
condition m iv be, nuv cure himself cheap
ly, privately, and radically.

iTTThis Lertiire should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent trr, under seal, ia a plain envelope,
lo any address.

Addrsthe rrrlUhers,
TliEd'L.EKWnXXEDICALCO

41 Ann 3t., Sew York;
Post.OtSce Eox 45M.

i UNI ATA VALLEY BANK,
orMIFrHSTOvT'T, PA.

WITS

BRANCH AT IRT R0VAL.

Stockholders Individually Lialla;
NSVI.N POMEROY. Prsndnl.

T. VAX IltWi'", Cu...rr.

i 0iarcr..:
-- J. Kevin Pcawroy, )rvH kcthroex,.
.Gorg J.tcobs. M. Kef rer.
;Ar.wG. uui.sui, j.cnis e. Atkiaaoa.

AT. C. Foiuetjy,

.LIH ..Dt :

J. Ii'evin Toruery, R. E. Park,
PhUip M. b.tm'! Herr's Heir,'
Joseph Rotlirork, J tne H. lrwm,

jfjeorge Jacobs, Mary Kar-- s.

L. E. Atkuisoa, Samuel M. Kortc,
J. Holmes Iriu,j Jg T. V. Irwia,

i Xoab nertsler F. B, Frow.
i Charlotte Snyder. John Hertzicr.

aai . .
; auowm tne rate t pe.

B Mr cent-- on
I 'BVn"hs "wiSSL.

f in?, lf"-- tf

I l Aljn per dx; at home. Sample
i ipiJ liu ypuv worth i.. free. Address Sti

a A Co., Portland, Main. (mar 215 1

VVMiem7)or Spermatorrh. or Se.uln! weak"TT.
nnnoKs

Physici2a


